Abstract. Gallic acid (3,4,5-trihydroxybenzoic acid; GA) is a naturally occurring plant polyphenol, isolated from water caltrop, which has been reported to exert anticancer effects. The present study investigated the antiproliferative effects of GA on the HepG2 and SMMC-7721 human hepatocellular carcinoma (HCC) cell lines using MTT and colony formation assays. In particular, the underlying mechanism of GA-induced apoptosis in SMMC-7721 cells was studied in vitro by flow cytometry and western blotting. The results of the present study indicated that GA was capable of inhibiting the proliferation of HepG2 and SMMC-7721 cells in a timeand dose-dependent manner, as well as inducing the apoptosis of SMMC-7721 cells. GA induced caspase-3, caspase-9 and reactive oxygen species activity, elevated the expression of apoptosis regulator Bcl-2-like protein 4 and reduced the mitochondrial membrane potential in SMMC-7721 cells. When compared with HL-7702 normal human hepatocytes, GA demonstrated selective toxicity for HCC cells. In conclusion, GA is able to induce apoptosis in SMMC-7721 cells in vitro via mitochondrial-mediated pathways, and may possess the potential to be a novel therapeutic compound for use in the treatment of HCC.
Introduction
Hepatocellular carcinoma (HCC) is a primary malignancy of the liver, which is associated with high morbidity and mortality rates (1) . Worldwide, HCC is the fifth most common type of cancer, and the third leading cause of cancer-associated mortality (2) . It has been reported that Asian countries account for 75-80% of the ~650,000 cases of HCC that are annually reported worldwide, and China alone accounts for 55% of global HCC cases (3, 4) . At present, HCC is the second leading cause of cancer-associated mortality in China (5) . Currently, a range of adverse side-effects, including toxicity and drug resistance, limit the efficacy of the clinical drugs used in the treatment of HCC, although substantial advances have been made with regard to chemotherapeutic treatments (6) . However, an urgent need to identify more effective chemotherapeutic agents for the treatment of HCC remains (7, 8) .
The screening of safe and effective anti-tumor compounds from Traditional Chinese Medicine is currently a hotspot of research, and a number of effective components isolated from plants have been revealed to possess significant cytotoxicity against certain cancer cells (9). Gallic acid (3,4,5-trihydroxybenzoic acid; GA) is a naturally occurring plant polyphenol, isolated from water caltrop (10, 11) . GA is notable due to its natural and marked antioxidative, antiallergenic, anti-mutagenic, anticarcinogenic, antiviral, antibacterial and anti-inflammatory activities (12) (13) (14) (15) . Previous studies have demonstrated that GA is capable of selectively inducing apoptosis in certain tumor cell lines, including HL-60RG, HeLa, dRLh-84, PLC/PRF/5 and KB cells (16) (17) (18) (19) . In addition, GA has a significant role in the prevention of malignant transformation and development of cancer in vivo (20) . To the best of our knowledge, to date, there have been limited reports concerning the effects of GA on human HCC. Therefore, further studies are required in order to evaluate the biological function and roles of GA in HCC.
In the present study, the anti-proliferative effects of GA on HepG2 and SMMC-7721 human HCC cell lines were investigated.
Materials and methods
Materials. GA (purity, 99.5%; melting point, 251˚C), MTT, dimethyl sulfoxide (DMSO), rhodamine (RH)-123 and 2,7-dichlorfluorescein-diacetate were obtained from Sigma-Aldrich (St. Louis, MO, USA). Dulbecco's modified Eagle medium (DMEM), RPMI-1640 and fetal bovine serum (FBS) were purchased from Gibco Life Technologies (Carlsbad, CA, USA). Penicillin and streptomycin sulfate were purchased from GE Healthcare Life Sciences (Logan, UT, USA). Mouse anti-B-cell lymphoma (Bcl)-2, apoptosis regulator Bcl-2-like protein 4 (Bax) and cytochrome c immunoglobulin G (IgG) monoclonal antibodies and anti-β-actin IgG polyclonal antibody were purchased from BD Biosciences (San Jose, CA, USA). Horseradish peroxidase-conjugated anti-mouse IgG was purchased from OriGene Technologies, Inc. (Beijing, China). The acridine orange staining kit, Annexin V binding apoptosis assay kit and caspase activity assay kit were purchased from Nanjing KeyGen Biotech Co., Ltd. (Nanjing, China). GA was dissolved in DMSO to produce a stock solution (10 mg/ml), and diluted to various concentrations with double-distilled water containing 10% DMSO.
Cell culture. The HepG2 and SMMC-7721 human HCC cell lines were obtained from the Cell Bank of the Chinese Academy of Science (Beijing, China). Cells were cultured in DMEM medium containing 10% FBS, 100 U/ml penicillin and 100 µg/ml streptomycin sulfate. The HL-7702 human normal hepatocyte cell line was obtained from the Chinese Academy of Science Type Culture Collection (Shanghai, China) and incubated in RPMI-1640 medium supplemented with 10% FBS. All cells were incubated at 37˚C in a humidified incubator (Thermo Fisher Scientific, Waltham, MA, USA) in an atmosphere of 5% CO 2 . Cells were detached from the monolayer using 0.25% trypsin (Sigma-Aldrich) for 5 min once cells had grown to near confluence. 50 ) measurement. Cell viability was measured using MTT assays (21) . HepG2, SMMC-7721 and HL-7702 cells were seeded at a density of 2x10 4 cells/well in 96-well plates and allowed to adhere for 24 h. Subsequently, the medium was replaced with 200 µl complete medium (DMEM or RPMI-1640 medium supplemented with 10% FBS), supplemented with various concentrations of GA (0, 6.25, 12.5, 25.0, 50.0 and 100.0 µg/ml). Cells were incubated for 24, 48 and 72 h, and following incubation, 20 µl MTT (5 mg/ml) was added to each well. Cells were incubated for an additional 4 h, the medium was removed, the formazan crystals were dissolved in 150 µl DMSO and the absorbance values were measured at a wavelength of 490 nm using a microplate reader (Synergy™ H4 Hybrid Microplate Reader; RayBiotech, Norcross, GA, USA). The relative cell viability IC 50 (concentration inducing 50% cytotoxicity) value following 48 h of treatment was extrapolated from linear regression analysis of experimental optical density (OD) data using WinNonlin software (version 5.2; Pharsight Corp., Princeton, NJ, USA) (22) . The experiment was repeated in triplicate.
Cell viability assay and half maximal inhibitory concentration (IC
Colony formation assay. To investigate the survival of cells treated with GA, colony formation assays were performed as previously described (23) . HepG2 and SMMC-7721 cells were seeded (300 cells/well) into a 24-well plate and allowed to adhere for 24 h. Cells were incubated in culture medium containing GA (0, 2.0, 4.0, 6.0, 8.0 and 10.0 µg/ml) for ~6 days. Following incubation, the cells were fixed with methanol (Beijing Dingguo Changsheng Biotech Co., Ltd., Beijing, China) and stained using a Giemsa staining kit (Nanjing KeyGen Biotech Co., Ltd.) and colonies (>50 cells) were counted using an Olympus IX71 inverted microscope (Olympus Corp., Toyko, Japan).
Giemsa staining. Apoptotic morphology was detected using an Annexin V binding apoptosis kit, according to the manufacturer's instructions (Nanjing KeyGen Biotech Co., Ltd.). In brief, 5x10 5 SMMC-7721 cells/well were seeded into a 6-well plate containing a cover slip, and cultured overnight at 37˚C in a humidified incubator.. Cells were treated with 0, 6.25, 12.5 and 25.0 µg/ml GA for 48 h. The treated cells were washed with phosphate-buffered saline (PBS; Beijing Dingguo Changsheng Biotech Co., Ltd.), fixed in 10% paraformaldehyde (Beijing Dingguo Changsheng Biotech Co., Ltd.) for 10 min and stained with reagent I (Giemsa) from the kit. Typical apoptotic changes to the nuclei were observed using light microscopy (CHK-213; Olympus Corp., Tokyo, Japan), and apoptotic cells were identified according to criteria from a previous study (24) .
Acridine orange staining. Apoptotic morphology was detected using acridine orange staining, according to the manufacturer's instructions. Briefly, 5x10
5 SMMC-7721 cells/well were seeded into a 6-well plate and cultured overnight. Cells were treated with 0, 25.0 and 50.0 µg/ml GA for 48 h. Treated cells were subsequently harvested and stained with acridine orange (100 µg/ml) for 15 min in the dark. Any morphological changes to the nuclei were observed using fluorescence microscopy (Eclipse TS100, Nikon Corp., Tokyo, Japan).
DNA fragmentation analysis.
In order to evaluate oligonucleosomal fragmentation, genomic DNA was extracted and examined using agarose gel electrophoresis as previously described (25) . SMMC-7721 cells (5x10 5 cells/well) were seeded into 6-well plates and treated with various concentrations of GA (0, 6.25, 12.5 and 25.0 µg/ml) for 48 h. Subsequently, the cells were collected and the DNA from treated and untreated cells was extracted using a DNA ladder sample preparation kit (Nanjing KeyGen Biotech Co., Ltd.), according to the manufacturer's instruction. DNA samples were separated using 2% agarose gel electrophoresis (Beijing Dingguo Changsheng Biotech Co., Ltd.) at 50 V for 3 h, and subsequently visualized with ethidium bromide using a Gel Documentation system (Far Gene Pouyesh, Tehran, Iran).
Annexin V-fluorescein isothiocyanate (FITC)/propidium iodide (PI) double-staining analysis.
The proportion of apoptotic cells was measured using Annexin V-FITC/PI double staining, according to the manufacturer's instructions. SMMC-7721 cells (5x10 5 cells/well) were seeded into a 6-well plate and cultured overnight. Cells were treated with GA (0, 6.25, 12.5 and 25.0 µg/ml) for 48 h, subsequently harvested and washed twice with ice-cold PBS, and treated according to the manufacturer's instructions. Following harvesting and washing, cells were immediately analyzed using flow cytometry (FCM; COULTER ® EPICS ® XL™ Flow Cytometer; Beckman Coulter, Inc., Brea, CA, USA).
Caspase activity assay. The levels of caspase-3, -8 and -9 activity were measured using the caspase activity assay kit according to the manufacturer's instructions. Briefly, following GA treatment (0, 6.25, 12.5, 25.0, and 50.0 µg/ml) for 48 h, ~3x10 5 SMMC-7721 cells were harvested and washed twice with PBS, and subsequently treated with the caspase activity assay kit according to the manufacturer's instructions. Data were obtained in triplicate and expressed as the mean ± standard deviation. The activity of caspase was normalized and expressed as OD test / OD control x 100%.
Mitochondrial membrane potential (MMP) analysis.
The change in MMP in SMMC-7721 cells was analyzed by flow cytometry using RH-123 staining (26) . Briefly, following 48 h of GA treatment (0, 6.25, 12.5 and 25.0 µg/ml), ~3x10 5 SMMC-7721 cells were harvested and stained with PBS containing 3 µg/ml RH-123 at 37˚C, for 30 min in the dark. Stained cells were subsequently washed with ice-cold PBS and the RH-123 fluorescence was detected by FCM.
Detection of reactive oxygen species (ROS).
The production of ROS in SMMC-7721 cells was detected by FCM using dichloro-dihydro-fluorescein diacetate (DCFH-DA; Sigma-Aldrich) as a probe according to previous methodology (27) . Briefly, SMMC-7721 cells (5x10 5 cells/well) were seeded into a 6-well plate and cultured overnight. Cells were treated with GA (0, 6.25, 12.5 and 25.0 µg/ml) for 2 h, and subsequently harvested, washed twice with PBS and incubated with 10 µM DCFH-DA for 30 min at 37˚C. The intracellular ROS generation converted non-fluorescent DCFH-DA to the highly fluorescent compound 2,7-dichlorfluorescein (DCF). DCF fluorescence intensity was determined in 10,000 cells using FCM. The proportion of cells in the right quadrant with a higher intensity of DCF fluorescence represented the cells with increased ROS levels.
Western blotting. The expression levels of Bax, Bcl-2 and cytochrome c proteins were measured by western blotting according to the standard protocol (28) . SMMC-7721 cells (2x10 6) were seeded into a 10-cm plate and cultured overnight. Following treatment with GA (0, 6.25, 12.5 and 25.0 µg/ml) for 48 h, whole-cell protein or mitochondrial fractions were isolated using the protein extraction kit (Nanjing KeyGen Biotech Co., Ltd.). Protein concentration was measured using the bicinchoninic acid protein assay kit (Nanjing KeyGen Biotech Co., Ltd.). Protein (50 µg) was separated using 12% SDS-PAGE with the Mini-PROTEAN ® system (Bio-Rad Laboratories, Inc., Hercules, CA, USA) and subsequently transferred onto a polyvinylidene difluoride membrane (Gene Tech Biotechnology Co., Ltd., Shanghai, China). The membranes were incubated with the specific aforementioned antibodies (1:500 dilution) against Bax, Bcl-2 and cytochrome c for 2 h at 37˚C. Following washing with Tris-buffered saline and Tween 20, the membranes were incubated with peroxidase-conjugated IgG goat anti-mouse or anti-rabbit secondary antibody (1:1,000 dilution; OriGene Technologies, Inc.) for 30 min at 37˚C, respectively. Immunoreactive proteins were visualized using 3,3-diaminobenzidine staining. β-actin served as a control.
Statistical analysis. All experimental data are expressed as the mean ± standard deviation, and reproducibility was confirmed in at least three separate experiments. Statistical analysis was performed using SPSS version 13.0 (SPSS, Inc., Chicago, IL, USA). Fig. 1 illustrates the chemical structure of GA. The present study initially investigated the cytotoxic effects of GA on HepG2 and SMMC-7721 cells by MTT assay. As demonstrated in Fig. 2A and B, the proliferation of HepG2 and SMMC-7721 cells was markedly decreased following GA treatment, in a dose-and time-dependent manner. The IC 50 values of GA were 28.5±1.6 µg/ml for HepG2 cells and 22.1±1.4 µg/ml for SMMC-7721 cells at 48 h. This indicated that GA effectively inhibited the proliferation of HepG2 and SMMC-7721 cells, and the anti-proliferative effect of GA on SMMC-7721 cells exceeded the anti-proliferative effect on HepG2 cells, with significantly lower IC 50 values of GA for SMMC-7721 compared with HepG2 (P<0.05). As a control, the cytotoxic effects of GA on a HL-7702 human normal hepatocyte line were also investigated. As demonstrated in Fig. 2C , the IC 50 value was 80.9±4.6 µg/ml for HL-7702 cells at 48 h. This value was 3-fold higher than the IC 50 value observed in HCC cells, which indicated that GA was able to selectively inhibit the growth of HCC cells. Furthermore, the present study investigated the effects of GA on the survival rate of HepG2 and SMMC-7721 cells by colony formation assay. As indicated in Fig. 2D , GA treatment resulted in a significant inhibition in the colony formation ability of HepG2 and SMMC-7721 cells in a dose-dependent manner.
Results

GA selectively inhibits the growth of HCC cells.
GA induces morphological changes and apoptosis in SMMC-7721 cells.
To determine the mode of cell death observed, morphological changes in the nucleus of SMMC-7721 cells following GA treatment were analyzed using Giemsa and acridine orange staining. As demonstrated in Fig. 3 , the plasma membrane, nuclear envelope and nucleolus were complete and distinct in untreated SMMC-7721 cells. By contrast, the nuclei of SMMC-7721 cells treated with GA (6.25, 12.5, 25 µg/ml) for 48 h exhibited condensed and fragmented chromatin, indicative of apoptosis.
The present study also investigated the induction of apoptosis in SMMC-7721 cells via the occurrence of DNA fragmentation. It was observed that DNA extracted from untreated SMMC-7721 cells exhibited no fragmentation, while DNA from GA treated cells demonstrated DNA laddering, which occurred as a result of endonuclease action at sites between nucleosomes (Fig. 4) . In order to confirm the apoptotic effect of GA on SMMC-7721 cells, Annexin-V FITC/PI apoptosis assays were performed. The results revealed that GA induced apoptosis in SMMC-7721 cells (Fig. 5) . The early apoptotic cell proportions in the lower right quadrant (FITC 
GA upregulates the activity of caspase-3 and -9 in a dose-dependent manner.
To assess whether the GA-induced apoptosis of SMMC-7721 cells was caspase-dependent, the catalytic activity of caspase-3, -8 and -9 was examined. The results ( Fig. 6A and B) demonstrated that GA upregulated the activity of caspase-3 and caspase-9 in SMMC-7721 cells in a dose-dependent manner. When SMMC-7721 cells were treated with 12.5 µg/ml GA for 48 h, the relative activities of caspase-3 and -9 were increased 2.0-and 1.5-fold, respectively. When SMC-7721 cells were treated with 25 µg/ml GA for 48 h, the relative activities of caspase-3 and -9 were increased 3.0-and 2.5-fold, respectively. When SMMC-7721 cells were treated with 50.0 µg/ml GA for 48 h, the relative activities of caspase-3 and -9 were increased 3.0-and 2.0-fold, respectively. This decrease in activity compared with the cells treated with 25.0 µg/ml GA may be due to the presence of more necrotic cells. However, the activity of caspase-8 was not markedly altered compared with that of untreated cells (Fig. 6C) .
GA induces a reduction of the MMP in SMMC-7721 cells.
Caspase activation is primarily triggered by a change in MMP, and apoptosis is also associated with loss of the MMP in a number of cases. Therefore, the present study measured the MMP of GA treatment enhances ROS generation. ROS generation may correspond with a reduction in the MMP, and ROS have been observed to be involved in the induction of apoptosis in a number of systems. In order to determine whether ROS production was involved in GA-induced apoptosis of SMMC-7721 cells, the present study detected the ROS levels in GA-treated SMMC-7721 cells using DCFH-DA. Flow cytometric analysis revealed that untreated SMMC-7721 cells possessed low levels of endogenous ROS (2.6±0.2%), whereas treatment with GA significantly enhanced intracellular ROS levels. The levels of ROS generation reached 11.3±0.8, 20.1±2.3 and 47.4±2.8%, when SMMC-7721 cells were treated with 6.25, 12.5 and 25.0 µg/ml GA, respectively, for 2 h; this ROS generation was significantly different from the untreated group (P<0.05; Fig. 7B ). These results indicated that treatment with GA elevated intracellular ROS levels in SMMC-7721 cells.
GA treatment affects the expression of proteins associated with apoptosis.
Mitochondria possess a critical role in caspase-dependent cell apoptosis, via the release of cytochrome c (29) . Bax is also known to be associated with mitochondrial function. Following translocation to the mitochondrial membrane, Bax initiates cytochrome c release and subsequently activates caspase during apoptosis (30) . In order to investigate whether cytochrome c, Bax and Bcl-2 expression were involved in the apoptosis of SMMC-7721 cells, the present study measured the cytochrome c levels in the cytosol and mitochondria, and investigated Bax and Bcl-2 expression using western blotting. The results of these investigations revealed that Bcl-2 protein expression was downregulated and Bax expression was upregulated, and the levels of cytochrome c in the cytosol were increased, accompanied by a reduction in the levels of cytochrome c in mitochondria following treatment with various concentrations of GA for 48 h (Fig. 8) .
Discussion
In Traditional Chinese Medicine, herbal plants and plant-derived medicines are frequently used (21) . A number of phytochemicals have been demonstrated to exhibit anticancer effects in various in vitro and in vivo cancer models (31) . Among them, GA has been identified as a significant active component of certain herbal medicinal plants, which exhibit growth inhibitory effects on various cancer cell lines (20, 32, 33) . In the present study, the antiproliferative effects of GA on HepG2 and SMMC-7721 cells were initially examined. The MTT assay results revealed that GA exhibited marked cytotoxicity against HepG2 and SMMC-7721 cells in a time-and concentration-dependent manner, based on the low IC 50 values determined. In addition, drugs that selectively target cancer cells, and thus exert little effect on healthy cells, are significant for improvements to cancer therapies. In order to determine whether GA exhibited selective cytotoxic activity for HepG2 and SMMC-7721 cells, the present study compared the effects of GA on HL-7702 normal hepatocyte cells, with the effects on HepG2 and SMMC-7721 cells. The results revealed that the IC 50 value was 80.9±4.6 µg/ml for HL-7702 cells at 48 h. This value was 3-fold higher than the IC 50 value observed in HCC cells, suggesting that GA may not affect normal/healthy cells, thus warranting further in vivo studies regarding the use of GA.
Anticancer drugs are often capable of inducing apoptosis, therefore eliminating cells that harbor genetic damage or exhibit inappropriate division (34) . During apoptosis, a physiological process required for the normal development and maintenance of tissue homeostasis, morphological changes may be observed. These include chromatin condensation, DNA fragmentation, cytoplasm shrinkage and apoptotic body formation (21, 35) . To elucidate the underlying mechanisms of the anticancer effects of GA, the present study used Giemsa and acridine orange staining, DNA fragmentation and Annexin V-FITC/PI double staining to investigate potential apoptosis-inducing properties. GA-treated SMMC-7721 cells demonstrated significant apoptosis-associated morphological alterations, including chromatin condensation and DNA fragmentation. Furthermore, flow cytometric analysis revealed that, the early and late apoptotic cell proportions increased alongside increasing GA concentration. These results suggested that SMMC-7721 cells treated with GA followed the typical apoptotic pathway.
There are two primary, linked apoptotic pathways: The death receptor (extrinsic) pathway and the mitochondrial-mediated (intrinsic) pathway (36) . A significant mediator of apoptosis is the caspase family, which are expressed as proenzymes (37) . Following activation, caspases initiate cell death via inactivation of anti-apoptotic proteins, prevention of DNA replication and cytoskeletal reorganization. Caspase-3 has a significant role in apoptosis, and upstream regulators, including caspase-8 and -9 control its activity. Caspase-8 and -9 modulate the extrinsic and intrinsic apoptotic pathways, respectively (38, 39) . The present study therefore measured the activity of caspase-3, -8 and -9 in SMMC-7721 cells following treatment with GA. It was revealed that GA induced a two-to three-fold dose-dependent activation of caspase-3 and -9, however no marked increase in caspase-8 activity was observed. These results indicated that GA may induce apoptosis in SMMC-7721 cells via activation of the mitochondrial pathway. MMP has a significant role in the maintenance of physiological functioning in the electron transport chain, for the generation of adenosine triphosphate in cells (40) . Caspase activation is primarily initiated by alteration of the MMP (27) . The present study therefore investigated the MMP of SMMC-7721 cells following treatment with GA. The reduced density of RH-123 fluorescence observed following treatment with GA indicated that there was an increased proportion of cells with disrupted mitochondrial membranes in SMMC-7721 cells. This observation confirmed that the apoptosis of SMMC-7721 cells induced by GA may occur via the mitochondrial-mediated pathway.
In the mitochondrial-mediated apoptotic pathway, the release of cytochrome c from mitochondria is a significant event (41) . In healthy cells, cytochrome c is located in the space between the inner and outer mitochondrial membranes, however it is released into the cytosol during apoptosis (42) . The activation of downstream caspases is triggered by the formation of the apoptotic protease activating factor-1 (Apaf-1)/cytochrome c complex and the activation of pro-caspase-9. Cytochrome c also has a significant role in the electron transport chain, which generates an electrochemical potential across the mitochondrial membrane, known as the MMP (43,44) . The results of the present study demonstrated that cytochrome c was released from mitochondria into the ROS, including oxygen ions and peroxides, are chemically reactive molecules, which may arise during periods of environmental stress (45) . ROS have a significant role in oxidative stress, and are generated as by-products of cellular metabolism, typically in mitochondria (46) . The elevated production of ROS in mitochondria leads to loss of the MMP, and an increase in the rate of release of cytochrome c from damaged mitochondria (27, 34, 47) . In addition, the results of the present study indicated that the generation of ROS following GA treatment appeared to be dose-dependent.
Proteins of the Bcl-2 family have been suggested to be the primary regulators of apoptosis in the mitochondrial-mediated pathway (48) . Bcl-2 is an anti-apoptotic protein, while Bax is a critical pro-apoptotic and tumor suppressor protein. Bax is able to increase the permeability of mitochondrial membranes and accelerate apoptotic cell death (49, 50) . The results of the present study demonstrated that GA downregulated Bcl-2 expression and upregulated Bax expression. Bax protein is inserted into the outer membrane of the mitochondrion and forms a channel, allowing cytochrome c to pass into the cytoplasm (51) . The aforementioned findings indicated that the apoptosis of SMMC-7721 cells induced by GA occurred via the mitochondrial-mediated pathway.
Taken together, the results of the present study demonstrate that GA induced apoptosis in SMMC-7721 cells through the mitochondrial-mediated pathway. It was therefore hypothesized that apoptosis was induced as follows: ROS were generated at the induction of apoptosis. Subsequently, electron transport was disrupted and the MMP was decreased in SMMC-7721 cells. Bax protein expression was upregulated and Bax was inserted into the outer mitochondrial membrane to form channels, facilitating the release of cytochrome c from mitochondria into the cytoplasm. Cytochrome c integrated with Apaf-1 and pro-caspase-9, which activated caspase-9 and subsequently caspase-3. Caspase-3 induced cytoplasm shrinkage, membrane blebbing, chromatin condensation and DNA fragmentation in SMMC-7721 cells.
In conclusion, GA is capable of inhibiting the growth of HepG2 and SMMC-7721 HCC cells, as well as inducing apoptosis in SMMC-7721 cells in vitro. On the basis of these results, it was suggested that GA may have the potential to be a novel compound for the treatment of HCC. However, further studies are required to elucidate the precise molecular mechanisms underlying the effects of GA on growth inhibition and apoptosis induction in HCC, and assess the anti-tumor activity in animal models, prior to the application of the present results to the treatment of human HCC.
